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decree only so far as it relates to the subject-matter of the suit. 
It is impossible to ignore the strong opinion expressed by their 
Lordships in the case of Framl Anni v. Lahshmi Anni (1). 
We therefore hold that under the circumstances of the present 
case the compromise of the 27th of April 1890 did not require 
registration and was admissible in evidence and- should have 
been admitted by the lower appellate Court. It is unnecessary 
to go into the question of stampŝ  which has been decided by the 
lower Court in favour of the appellant. As the lower appellate 
Court decided the case on a preliminary point, and its decision 
is in our opinion erroneous, we allow the appeal, set aside the 
decree of the lower appellate Court, and remand the case to that 
Court under section 562 of the Code of Civil Procedure for trial 
on the merits. The. appellants will have their costs of this 
appeal j other costs will follow the event.

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.
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Before Sir John Stanley Kni(jJd, Chief JmUoe, and M f, Jmtieo 
Sir William jBnrTciit,

LOK NATH ( P joainxif: )̂ v. AMIR SIUG-H a n v  othbbs (DF^FSNSiNva).* 
Civil I ’rooeSure Code, sections 491 and before judgment~-

Oom^ensation for unnecessary attaoJment—A^j>eal.
Meld fcliat no appeal will lie from an order under section 491 of the Code 

of Civil Procedure granting compensation to a person against whom an 
attachment has been obtained upon insufficient grounds. Narasinga Sha&sM 
V. G-ovinda BhaJesM (2) followed.

T h e  plaintiff in this case sued upon a bond to recover a 
principal sum of Rs. 800 and interest thereon. Before judg
ment he applied to the Court, under section 483 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, for aecurit;̂  from the defendants to satisfy the 
decree, and in default) for attachment of the defendants' proper
ty. The plaintiff obtained an order for security, but no security 
was given, and in consequence some of the defendants’ property 
was attached. The defendants did not resist the claim, but
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♦ Second Appeal No. 1081 of 1903  ̂from a decree of Maulvi Aziz-ul-r»hman, 
Subordinate Judge of Mainpuri, dated the 4th of August 1903, modifying a 
decree of Maulvi Muhammad Huaain, Munsif of Etawah, dated the 5th of 
March 1903.

(1) (1899) I. L. K,, 22 Mad., 508. (2) (1800)̂  I. L. E., 24, Mad., 62.



1005 amount of fch<3 bond into Court. They, however, applitid
"Tioix iNATiT account of the uttatihiiicufc token out by

V. the p] a inti If upon the gronncl that it luid been prociired upon
iiMiK S-KQH. |jQ̂ ]̂[|y unreasonable ground?. The Court of. fir.st iuî tance

(Munsif of Mainpuri) granted subnbantial coinpenwition to the 
defendants.- An appeal from this ocdor was preferred by the 
plaintiff, but was dismissed by the fcnibordinate Judge upon the 
finding that no appeal lay from an order fuisscd under section 
491 of the Code of Civil Prcn;edure. Ĵ '̂oin this dismif̂ pal of 
his appeal the plaintiff appealed to the High Court.

Messri?. a. K. Borahji and AI. L, Agarwala,  ̂ for the ap»' 
pellant.

Dr. Satish Chandra Banerji, for the respondents.
Stanley, C, J,, and BuEKi’rTj J.—Tlie of this ease 

are Rhortiy as fo l low^The plaintiiF.s f-suit warf brought to 
rcoover the araonnt due to him on a bond for Ks. SOO with
interest. Before judgii^ent he appi ied iio the Court̂  under sectioii
483 of the Civil Procedure Code, for secnirity from the de
fendants fco satisfy tlie decree and In default for attachmen.t 
of the defendants  ̂ property. Seeurifcy was not given by tlie 
defendant,Sj although they appeared to be jiiew of oonsiderablo 
means. In conserpienco of their refusal to give security a por
tion of their ](i'o}>erty warf attached. Tho <;h\ini of the phiintiirti 
was not resisted, and in faet fJie amount of the Iwnd was depo.s- 
itod in Court. An appHeationj, however, at the hearing of the 
suit was made on behalf of the defendants for compensation in 
respect of the attachment of the defoiidantn  ̂property, it being 
alleged that the attachment \va;5 applied for on inBuffieiont 
grounds. The Court of fir̂ t instance carne to the conclu.sion 
that this claim for compensation was well founded| that in 
fact the plaintifi had applied for attachment without any rea
sonable ground for believing that the amount of tho deoroo 
which might be obtained against tho defendants wouhl not 
be forthcoming. Accordingly, that Court awarded very .substan
tial compensation. With tlie amount of it wo «re not conceniod 
here in second appeal.

An appeal was preferred from this order for compensation, 
Tlie learned Snbnrdinato Judge before %vhom the appeal cam©
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dismissed it on the ground that no appeal lay from an order 1905
passed under section 491, From this decree the present appeal 
has been preferred, and the question before us is whether or «•
not an appeal lies from an order passed under section 491.

Section 491 empowers the Court on the application of the 
defendant in a case in which an attachment has heen applied 
for on insufficient grounds to award against the plaintiff in 
its decree such ardount, not exceeding one thousand rupees, 
as it deems a reasonable compensation to the defendant foi 
the expense or injury caused to him by the attachment. It 
has been forcibly contended by Mr. Qorahji on behalf of the 
appellant that, inasmuch as the order passed under this section 
is embodied in the decree itself, it therefore forms part of the 
decree, and, having regard to section 640 of the Code, is the 
subject of an appeal. On behalf of the respondents it is con
tended that the mere fact that the order passed under section 
491 is directed to be embodied in the decree does not make 
it part of the decree so as to render section. 540 applicable,

W e are disposed to take this view of the question, and for 
these reasons:—Section 588 allows an appeal to be preferred 
in the case of an order passed under section 497, which is a 
parallel section with section 491. Section 497 allows the 
Court on the application of the defendant against whom an 
injunction has been issued on insufficient grounds to award 
against the plaintiff in its decree such sum, not exceeding one 
thousand rupees, as it deems a reasonable compensation to the 
defendant for the expense or injury caused to him by the issue 
of the injunction. The language of section 491 appears to be 
almost identical with the language of section 497. In both 
cases the order passed under the section is to be embodied in 
the decree, and is called an award. Sub-section 24 of section 
588 allows an appeal to be preferred against^ an order passed 
under section 497, but nowhere refers to an order under section 
491, It therefore seems to follow, having regard to the opening 
words of section 5^8, that the Legislature did not intend to 
give a right of appeal against an order passed under section 
491. The opening words of the eection are:— An. appeal 
shall lie from the following orders under this Code and from
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no other such ordersJ  ̂ An order passed under section 491 is 
in all respects a similar order to an order passed under section 
497, and therefore comes under the words “ no other such 
orders.” It therefore seems to ns that the Legislature expressly 
excludes a right of appeal in respect of orders passed under 
section 491. We regret that we are obliged to come t-> this 
concliisionj because it is possibly the case that througli inad
vertence or otherwise orders under section 491 were not men
tioned in section 588. Most unjust orders may be passed under 
this section, and yet there is no right of appeal. We are 
supported in the view which wo have taken by the decision 
in the case Harasinga Bkahshi v. Govinda JBhahshi (1). For 
the above reasons we dismiss the appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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before Mr. Justice Banerji and Mr. Justice Mohards.
EAM SINGH AND AUoTnisR (JtrDGMBira-DEBToiis) V, SAHQ- BAM (Dkobbi- 

h o i d b e )  a n d  K U B B  SINGH ( A u o T io i r  r trR o n A S E B ).*

Civil Froeedw7'e Code, seoUons 310A, 62 2~~]SiVGmH on o f  doer a e~~‘A'p]}lieaMQn to 
set aside sale-—Who have a right to a^^ly—Savision.
A mortgagee sued for sale on his mortgago impleading' besides tlie morli- 

gagee tw^ersons who claimcd a tiLlo to the mortgiig-nd property adverse to Uio 
mortgagee. In that suit it was decided that the property the subject of the 
mortgage in Buit belonged to the mortgagoi-and not to the other defoadants. 
The plaintifO mortgagee obtained a decree for sale and caused tho mortgaged 
property to be sold by auction. The dolendiintfl, other than the mortgagor, 
applied to have this sale got aside under section 310A of tho Code of Civil Proce
dure, but their application was rejoctcd, and they then sought in rorision to got 
this order reversed.

JTeld by Banbsji, J.—That tho defendants applicants were not entitled 
to make an application under soction 810A of the Code, they not being judgi 
ment-debtors whoso property had been sold.

J?er Eio-habds,' J,—"Whather or not the applicants were aatitlod to 
make the application which they did mftke (attS they possibly wota so 
entitled) the Court below did not fail to exercise a jwisdiotion vested in it 
by law nor did it act in the exercise of that jurisdicfcion illegally. Its oxder 
was, therefore, not opoii to seyiaion. Majah Amir Masam M m  f ,  Bheo 
Sahsh, Sinffli (2) referred to, , ■

* Civil Revision No. 1 of 1905.
(1) (1000) I. L. R., 24Mad., 62. (2) (1884) L. R., 1 1 1. A., 2B7.


